
Successors to

We are; now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Get '. ?iblic by-bein-

ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Yashburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat F our in its
Season a Spe-"alt- y

! ! !

Ordfru left nt tilt- - Mill for delivery will rimiir nttotitinn.

illilford
Milford, Pike

Jervis Gordoi

DO YOU EXPEHT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BR0WP1 and SON,
Manuf tyers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OF ' CE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

We offer a line of

.UNSURPASSED

Building,

stock

Winery

Constantly on Hand.

Co.3
Co., Penna.

new Spring Goods, 1
AND COMPLETE.

3

s

s
s

Milford, Pa.

2i

We receive
from 10,000 to
Sd,UI)0 leuen itevery day

mm

m
P
p,

Parlors

Onr point is that you need not go away from home to
supply all yonr needs, or to secure bargains. . We expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new and stylish. GROCERIES, fresh

and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in any line at bottom prices.
To accomplish this end we have adopted a new system.

All our prices are fixed on a bn-d- of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-

fully open monthly accounts, and exiect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every mor.thand if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding II. 00. Goods sent out will be C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's

We carry .
' J- - ot good

if

0 3
i own and occupy the tallest mercantile building in the world. We have

over 000,000 customer. Sixteen hundred clerk are constantly
engaged filling orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is the book of the people it quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1,000 pages, i6,oua illustrations, and
(0,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 72 cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to shuw
your good faith, and we'll send you a copy FREE, with all charges prepaid.

N. lfnifTrniitrnu tur 1 nn o tt Hichioan . and Gladiaon Stretrt
Jl.wiUtuu.Lhl UAriJGtbUi Chicago

I argost and linest selection of Mil-r.iu'i- y.

Our designs are the latest.
: nd prices lowest con.sistent with

ood work.
COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.

H IR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.
All orders promptly attended to an

satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa
1 OILS.

SALLEY fi EHHIS,
7DPikoGtreet, Port Jervis, M. .

LIGHT.

.All In Anrk pTjt onr f'tF'nir thi pnl sVy r.vrrhfl1
'N"Hih Hip trfT yf. jiriddnw? mt

I"i nm the world I he day In IV d.

Faltprinffly- our ny w trace.
li"rc the dri';ir) d trrorft Hp;

Put p ujitvard Hf! nurfRw.
To the wondrous pnrwt sky.

Ilrre we jitutlihl an we ro
Tlure tht stnr pnths are o nure.

In our frfwiom ilo wp know,
Thnt snmp laws muM Mill

For iinllkr trip Marc above
We ourselvpd must chnnsp nur way

.And for . Rrt'at iod of Lnve
Grunt Thy l.tfcht at rinse of day.

Mnv wp, whffi the nhndnws full
Lift nur fai rs up to Thre.

Through the ditrkurss hrjir lis rail,
He our Rtiidt'- - we n,rp fr(-e-

Mrs. Kdna J ml son Wilde, In N. T. Oh

New Lamps for Old

J Mrs. I.nmlii i t, li'iming over the
side of her vtuht nnil looking down
on a !n:m in n bout.
'nv grind of jnu to lime me," hi'

replied, cordinlly. looking up.

lie inn quickly up the ladder and
enueht t lie hnml slie ofYi-re- liiin. Flie
oould not meet his ipiestioning eves,
lint turned nvui.v and dropiml into a
hnskft-i'lniir- . nnder'tlie shelter of the
deckhouse.

"Well?" she said, as he drew up a
"hair beside her.

"Well," h- - evhol wi.fli.v. and
toiiehed the biiek of her hand lightly
Willi the tip of his fingers. "You
are wonderful. Mamie. Have you
made a hnrgain with Time that he
leaves you mifauned li;- his blight-
ing wing? Von hiok exactly the
name as when we parted three years

"ngo
"Three years?" she interrupted

iiinooi. "mi! it can't be as long as
that."

"Hasn't the time seemed long ro
you ?"

"Xo yes," she answered, confused-
ly. "1 mean you see, so much has
happened to nie since then I've lost
count of time."

"Poor little woman. 1 wish I had
been at home during your t rouble;
but there were prospects of fighting
on the frontier, and 1 couldn t get
leave, and. as a matter of fact. 1

didn't hear of Georire's death till
December nearly three months
afterward. Why didn't you write to
me?" ho added, reproachfully.

"I couldn't." she said, shortly.
Her mouth was trembling and her

fingers nervously picking nt the silk
fringe of her sash. - He thought it a
trifle nbsnrd for an eleven-month-

widow to display emotion at the
mention of n husband who had treat-
ed her notoriously badly, and for
whom she had never pretended the
smallest affection.

She jumped up and stood at the
top of the ladder to welcome the re-

turn of her guests.
"I think yon know them nil," she

mid, looking over her shoulder nt
M.ij. Tempest; "it is only a family
pnrty, with the exception of .Sir
Christopher Sheridan and Miss
Iiaird."

"Miss Paird?" he repeated. "What
Miss Haird?"

l'.ut Mrs. Lambert was watching a
tall, gray-haire- elderly man, who
was stiH in the boat, and did not an-

swer.
Anthony Tempest leaned over the

side of the yacht and looked nt the
ascending party two men and two
girls. One of the girls turned her
farV up.

"You here!" she cried, smiling.
"Oh!"

Tempest felt his heart heat un-

comfortably fast nnd the blood sing
in his ears, as li interrupted his
hostess introduction.

"We are old acquaintances. Miss
Paird and I met in India lust winter."

"Whnt iK troubling von ?H

nid Sir ('hristopher, kindly. 'Yn
look desperatfly sad."

lie was Kilting alone with Mrs.
Lambert y the bows. From the deck
saloon cam i the Hound of inn.sio and

songs from a romic opera to An-

thony Tempest's guitar accompani-
ment. There was n little wind, and
the lights of the yachts lnoked like
low and wavering star a against the
dark sky.

'l am lonely."
"Come to me."
'I have told you before I cannot.

Do not aU me again."
"Tell me why. You have said that

you would tell me now," he urged.
"There is smne one elst1,' she an-

swered, slowly, drooping her head.
You know what George was and I

had a friend
lle was more than a friend. 1

loAed him. and now that I am fre w

"lie Mill Ioes you?"
"Ye."
"And yon?"
He 1 ee red 1 ro 11 gh the d a r k new

and tried to read her face.
'Xot now."
"Then come to me."
"Do you Btill want nie after thi?"

Yes, if you want to come.'
"When will you marry me?" he

said, present y.
"1 don't know perhaps never, she

answered, despondently. "I'm not
free."

"Hut you will be?"
"I don't know."
The music ceased Annie what ab-

ruptly; the two performer declared
the ftuloon too hot, and strolled out
on to the deck, where hey slow
paced op and down. After awhile

CANDY CATHARTIC .

( 's? T i fift T

Genuine sUmpcd CCC Never o!d In bulk,
fkware ol the who trie lo kU

MonwUUng just u goou.

rSubbcribH fur the Phicsb.

they rnnie to standstill close to the
wheel.

"fro our delightful week Is orpr."
she siplicd.

"I wonder If yon are half as sorry
ss I am?" :e said. "Miss I'.aird .Tonn

tell me. are yon really sorry? Do
you care for me a little?"

"You know I care very much," re-

plied the girl, looking straight Into
his pleading eyes.

He took her in his arms and kissed
Ptcr passionately, then nlinost poshed
her from hint nnd turned away with
a gronn.

"(iood Dodl What nm I doing?" he
exclaimed.

She caught his coat sleeve.
"What is the matter? What do you

mean? Don't you love me?"
Her big gray eyes stared at him

wide open nnd afraid, and her voice
faltered.

"I'm a blackguard n scoundrel. I
love you, nnd I've made yon love me,
but I can't marry you. Oh! .roan,
Jon n !"

"You are already married, nh ah!"
nnd she covered her face with her
hnnds.

"Xo, no." he cried, "hut "
She turned toward him nnd gazed

at him with nil her love In her eyes.
"Hut what?" she usked.
"I'm engaged I mean. I'm going to

marry sonic one else."
"Is that all?" she said. "Oh, Tony,

how you frightened me! That's noth-
ing

r
you can break it off.

"Well?" she said, nervously, laving
her hnnds on his shoulders.

"I can't break it off." lie said, draw-
ing her c'.ose to him. "I'm sort of
bound to her, you know."

"I don'l want to know nny more."
die interrupted, quietly. "Let me go."
and she stepped back a pace as he

her.' "(lood-by.- " she added,
brokenly, "1 I'm sorry."

She turned suddenly, ran quickly
along the deck nnd down into her
cnbin.

"Come here, Tony," called Mamie
from her nest of rugs nnd cushions
where Sir Christopher had left her.
"Come and talk to me for a moment.
Must you really go

"Yes," he replied, gloomilj'.
"Whn-- t is tlie matter?" she said,

quickly.
"Nothing."
"Are you vexed with me about any-

thing?" she asked, anxiously.
"No. Why should be?'
"I don't know, but you hnven't been

near me the last three days."
"You always seemed to have Sheri-

dan in your Kickrt."
"Are you jealous?"
"Oh, no!" nnd he lung-lieu- but with

an air of embarrassment.
"Don't you think we had better get

married nt once?" he said, suddenly.
"Married? No no!" she cried,

starting forward; then leaned bnck
among her cushions, and continued.

if)
"GOOD-HY- , I I'M SORRY."

In a subdued vniee: "Don't jou think
we nre really niiK'h hnppier ub vie
are?"

"What do you mean by 'as we are?' "
"I mean not married.
"Hut I don't understand. Don't

you want to marry me, Mamie?"
"Do you etill love me?" wa the

soft counter-questio-

"Yes."
"As much as you loved me three

years n(ro?"
Antony Tempest pulled his mus-

tache and looked away. '
"Let. us be honest, with each other,

dear Tony. Of course it Is rather
that, after ad our vows and

tears and protestations of eternal
fidelity, we should have fallen out of
love with each other and into love
with some one else; but I'm afraid it
U a fact. Isn't It?"

"Ves," he said, looking at her with
amazement through the darkness.

"If I tell you my secret, will you
tell me yours?"

He nodded.
"I want to marry Sir ( nrislopher.

And you?"
"Joan," he said, suiilinp-- nnd lioper-In- ?

tenderly on the inline.
Then he knelt beside, her and took

her hands.
"Mamie, Mamie, what a clever little

witch you are! Do you know that, in
spite of everything. I nm inclined to
be jealous of Sir Christopher?" La-

dies' Field.

Bad Maanerw la Lun4lun 8treto.
Weak, nervous and elderly people

are often made very uncomfortable by
the overcrowding of the Londou pave-nien- t

in the more frequented parts,
while busy men are driven to despair
by the obstacles to direct walking.

j

Of late the inconvenience experienced
has been increased by the fact that
the people of IiOiidon are, on the
whole, less orderly and well-niau--

red than thoe of a previous gen-
eration. The deterioration of publir
manners of the men, and especially of
the boy, in the street U a subject of
constant remark among tho.se whose
memory carrier them back only teu
or IS years. London LuuceU

Many persona have bail tlieexpnr- -

ionce dt Mr. Peter Bln'rniiin,nf North
Stratford, N. II., who says, "fori
I iift'er,'il torture from chrome in- -

iltOHtion hut. koilol vspciMii cure
in a ilt. a well iiiiiii of mu." It iliyi-st- s

what you eat onil is a certain cure
for (lysjiept-i- ami every form of
stoma'-- ' tumble. It trivns nlii-- at'
one even in the worst ratten, and can't
help bat- do yoo good. '

PERSONAL AND LITERARY,

K ipjing'h "Abveut-MindHr- l Hcggnr'
f is in varitnis nnyn the etmr-inoii-

ttital of $lsr,HM nil of which
lias hri n turned over to the fntnilif
itf poldiern fighting in Pouih Africa.

Kir Henry Joly, lieutennnt governor
rf Hritiph Columbin, with the assist-nc-

of the Nat ural History society
f.f that province, is preparing- to Im-

port large numbers of song birda fnun
Knebind and enKtern Canada.

Trof. George Adam Smith, of (ilns
gow, dcnierR that the churches of that
city are losing their grip on the work- ,

ingmen. He declarer that if it were
not for the working elates the evan-

pnw would not be kept up n wevk.
Sidney Cooier, I?. A., t.he famous

painler of cattle, was 97 this year nnc
1 hard at work on a picture fnr next
year's academy. The painting It a
five-fo- canvas n picture of pheep
It is painted from 8t udie made h
Mr. Cooper in 1P4S. The artist work?
from nine till 12: no every day and
nys he fels better than for the last

tour year.
Senor Corea. the Nictu agnmi minis-

ter at Washington, Is without doubt
one of the busiest diplomats of tin
corp. He is the son of wealthy par
ents and was educated at the best
fehfmls of Nicaragua nnd Guatemala.
H fture entering the diplomatic

had made quite a reputation a a
jurist. He was district judge of To-- '
tonienpan nnd had written several
tre.if ises on law and philosophy.

An old legul paper has been discov-
ered in the protlionotary's cfltce in
WilUesbarre, Va. It is nn aflidavit of
defense prepared by the late Ja
(iould. In hi-- handwriting, nnd benrf
date of IRflfl. Gould was then in 11k
tanning business in Oouldsboro, Pa.
nnd he had difficulties with his cred-
itors. In his defend h-- claims thai
he had built the largest tannery ir
the world, and instead of being wor-
ried by his creditor; he thought hf
phould receive encouragement for de-

veloping the resources of the country.
Recently the governor general ol

Canada nnd Lady Minto were madi
the victims of nn awkward mistake
An in waiting was destrei'
to send out nlmut 100 invitntions foi
a reception. On the afternoon appoint-
ed the viceregal host nnd hostess were
ready to receive their guests. The
band played, the tea and coffei
steamed away on the refreshment fa-

ble, but In vain nobody came. Al

lat it was quite evident that sorm
mistake hifcd occurred and the officer
was questioned, when it was discov-
ered that, he hfid entirely forgot ter.
to send out the earda.

M0T0RMAN HAS HIS WOES.

Grltlna: n Clear Track In the Down-Tom-

District 1. One
of Them.

"fiet off that track, Simpkins, Jones
cV Co., shouted the motorninn in
charge of a Wentworth avenue car
"(let off that track and forpet yout
o'jA tricks."

The lone pnssenper on the front
platform, smoking his cipar and read-
ing' the signs on either side of thf
street, pnid no attention to this shout
but a few minutes later the motor-ma-

startled him by yelling at thf
top of his voice, says the Chicago
t hronicle:

"Cnruthers & Doyle, get a move on
yourself, nnd give a white man a
chance to pass you. (Jet out of the
track, or I'll bump you hard."

From Washington street until the
Twelfth street viaduct wn reached
the net Ire motormnn kept up a tirade
on the drivers of wagons, addressing
them nt all times in the name of some
well-know- n firm, although the letter
ing on the wagons could not be seen
by the interested passenger. Consid
cring the motormnn somewhat of a
marvel, the passenger questioned him
and was rewarded by an insight into
the business of opernting a street car
In the downtown district.

"I have been on this run for several
years," said the man In the bear
skin eont, "and during that time I
have been pestered by teamsters so
persistently thnt I know every wagon
and driver by sight. Should Smith
& Jones change drivers or wagons 1

am on to the fnct just a soon as 1 get
alongside of the wagon. It takes time,
but it pays in the long run. I know
the fellows that will get out of mv
way by jollying, and. on the other
hand, I know the fellows who must
be abused before they will pull out
Sometimes one tap of the bell will suf
fice, but on other occasions a fusitiadi
Is needed to make way for the car
There are tricks In nil trades, even in
the business of running a street car'

Carlo Hunters In Hurnl Knvlnnd.
Nowadays there is scarcely a cot

trige too remote to be visited bv tha
furniture collectors. Most districts
are scoured by the agents of the lnrpr
furniture firms in London,, and tl"
rural folk are beginning to nnde
stand the value of their old oak chai-an-

grandfather clocks and their hi
loved china handed down from gen
erntion to generation. On genuine
old willow pattern plates and dishc
there is a great run nowadays, am
many a cottage dresser has ben
shorn of its glory in conseipienc, .

Still, some of the poor people--a- '
honor to them cling to their o!i
HL..-k- and plates and refuse to b,

tempted by the offers of the old curii
iunieis. N. V. Sun.

Correct.
"Johnny," queried the teacher of the

new pupil, "do you know your alpha-
bet

"Ycs'iii," answered Johnny.
"Well, then, continued the teacher,

"what letter comes after A?"
"All the rest of them!" was the

reply. Ji. Y. World.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
Your Llteawavl

You can be cured of anr form of tobacco usius
easily, m UittU. well, struug, tnaiit-- i 10, full of
new life an.i viK'or by lakmi; G

that DinL.es wtlt men uroliK. M.uiy ,ua
tuu puuudd 111 ten tiny, over SOU tOUOcuied. All driiKUM. Cure Kuarmitee.l. book-
let Slid aiivlte Atl.lrt-te- SlliKI.lMikHMbUV CO., I hujgo Of Yuik. Sl

Lin!us' hh waists all styles and
jjrle. i i. j..uistropj & Co'.,

c;Hf RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Pnlhl I'ullninn trains to DurT.-ilo- . Nlnu-nt-

Kail, ( ' ii i iftn i irj nn Luke, tMeveland,
I'll i i iirii iind ( 'ir cin tint I.

Tickets (in Fitle nr Port .Ten-I- to nil
wiinlp In the Wer-tinu-l Southwest nr lower

rates than via any other llrst-clas- s Hue.

Tiiains Now Lfavr Pout .Ikrvis AB
Koi.i.ows.

EASTWARD.
No. 13. Dully Kpress It 24 A M.

10, tut v Kx press SSI "
" III, Dallr Kxeept Similar.. I'M "

.,
7 J(, i.

" Suiiihivrhil.v 7 45 "
" N, Dnilv K.xn pt Siindny 1(1 20 "
" II. Dnilv Will Train.... 12 li P. M.
" 80, Way Kxeei t. Similay . JS "
" 2. Daily K.i press 4 2b "
" tKH, Siindav Onlv 4 Hi) "
" Daily kxpicss 6 20 '
'' 1H. Siimlnv only 6 to
' Dally Kxeept Siimlay.. Ml "
" t4. Daili- 1(1 (HI "

WESTWARD.
No. B, Daily Express 19 )A M.
" 17. Daily Milk Traill H 05 "
" 1. Dally Kxprcxs !l
' II. K.,r lio'ilnle E'pi un 12 in p. M

" ft Dnilv ft 1ft

" 2T. Daily Exi i pt Siimlay ft ftn
" 7, Daily Kxiuess ". 1(1 1ft "

Trains leave ( 'he miters street. Nr
Yot k for I'm i .leivi--ii- week dnvs nt 4

7 3o. w ihi. u if,, pi :;o a m i no. !l i

4 Hi I, (I HO. 7 Ho. (I Ih M On innl
4 no. 7 ti mi, u. m ; 12 3d. 2 :m, 7 H'

anil y ir. p. m.

I). 1. It..lii rl,
I 'HMseliRrr Aelll,

New Viirli,

Aid
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Ttnrt.lnVinllvrl. , ... , , p,. mi nam ami anvature in strengthening and rocon- -

TrilCt.l TIC HlO PVlmiKiPr, iliirnatU.a
gans It is t he latest discovered digest--

flnt Slid tfinil- - Nrwttln. i.rnruslii!nj n' i in iciiaLMrucan approach it in eniHency. It in- -
rwniu luiiy ves Hin permanent iy cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn,
Flat n forma .nr tJt.i.il, w
bir-- Headaehp,Gast ralgia, Cramps and
an uiiin results or unperreci a igesuon.

vijM. 60 YEARS'y 'EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Dfsiqni

ftnPVRinHTfl Ac.
qnlrhtT Mcnrlain our optmnit free wnlher an
invpnttrin In pr'ihn-l- pHtcittMbtt. rominiiniriu
tioim Rtrtclly confrdp-ntlui- !Innrltoolc nn I'AteuU
put frpe Oldest t'pney for ooi'iinnir patent.

I'Mlciit tiiktm thronnh Wunn A Co. receive
tperiiti notice, wlMmut clinrga, in the

Scientific JlRicrican. .
A hnndKompIr tl1n(ttraAfl wpeklr. I,arcflt

of hut ncicnt itl( leurnnl. Terni. f.i ft

i'r: ffiur months, L Sold by all TiewndefUerii.

tllJNM & Co.3e,B"-d- "a New York
. Brunei! onico. C25 K Ht.. WarblDulun. I).

KOAGLAfiD'S
Dig China Store

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

largest Stock.
nmjj 00OA)aB)0""

HEADQUARTERS
For Fots'of Dislies,

Lain s and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland's
PORT JERVIS, N. V.

UP TOWN.

IS. " LABELS.

I e Wi - " -

TRADE f OtSICKS.
Marks. vvvVcopvrichts.

Thlrtv-on- Te rs ttw prsctlce. Opinion u tn
Tsluliiy suit patenuiliHity. w rite lor look ot
llistnie"': nssnrt EPSON BOI,2
F Hnrt. Washington. U. C

f J CT your eliHnee tt niHfce
3 U I O money sfler Mcliool, n.ltiiif

W'nll l'Mr 4'lrHiir ltteiM-i,- .

I'OHt you LKss limn il; you t,ell tliui for
lov, a rlesr of uvtr ?u u eai-l- ,

one. You mii umke to '.t every even-H-

4, 1 It Ijs HlM, WMHIeil, Hrl,-eM- Suiiipt
Keelpe 1U,-- ; lk4, oil; UO, or :t- for DIIIHI.

Ail,lre, ,1. J. IKll.AN, No. oil Tw, uty-ll-

Mtreel, l'iltburn;, I'k.

Our It-- tclurncd II c l;ul Any fue beudiuu
kktru-- sud dM.ritiuu cl Buy iuvcutum wiil
promptly receive our oinuiou free
the y.itcutaluiily ot same. " IIuw to oolalu s

' kuI uHu ICiict. Kculcti
Uiioui:h un uilvcittMx. I'.r .s.,le at our exueue,

ultutH tHkea out thioukih u aeciat
noln f, without chui ge, iu 1 at 1'atknt

u illustrated ami wtilely citculalrd jourual,
conBtiUed Ly M.uuifii.Hu: aud 1 li

beud lor kaujplccupy fUtE. Addte,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

latent Aiwracys.)

Ir uillln(I WADMINOTON.

... -
T

Washington Hotels.

RIGG5 USE.
The hotel rr excellence of j,p rn,,fn)

within onfl block of tin, hdp
House and directly opf site the Tretisurr'
Kinest table In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotelry, n niaiknblB fnr Its

historical associations and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
null partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A lnndmaik among the hotels of Washingion, pntnui'zed In former years by

presidents and high i.fficinls. Alwnvs a
prime favorite. Hccently remodeled 'and
rendered belter than ever. Opp l'n R
R. dep. WALTK.R BL'HTON, Hi. JIgr'.

These hotels are the prlnclpnl political
rcndeivous of the capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea- -

sollllllle Hltes
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.O.DEWITT.Minat.r.

-- d IF YOU WANT Ol

KENTUCKY WHISKY
ORDER IT fOOM KENTUCKY.

SEND US $3? AND WE WILL
SHIP YOU 4 fULL QUARTS
OP THE CELEBRATED OLD

iomm-rr7- .J or mC
(To (ny point in U.S. East of Dnvr

Securely Dckd
Without marks mdicalicj contsnlt

IT WAS MA DC IN OLD KCNTOCKV

AUG.C0LDEWEY&C0.
tH 131 W. MAIN ST.fl- -

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
EST. IB48 OEf EPCNCt ANY LOCAL BANK

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the greet popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

. FOR HUMANITY

TOLD N PICTURE AND STORY,

COS PILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of KaniM.

The most brilliantly written, most pro
fusely and nrliHiii nlly lllusi run d. nd
iicrt intensely pnpnlHr hook mi the

of the wai with hpain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Fhctcgrephs.

iHk'ii Kpecliilly foi ttiiKprrnt woik. Apentg
nn' miikiiifi ri tHHi n wet k it.
A vt'iiliible i)()tino?H fin live riniVHhi-e- i 8.
Apply fur dtiKorljMtoii, UM tiisnmi lerriiory
mi mice to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO Orw. Y. City.

Caveatt. and Trade-Mar- obtained and all PatJ
ent busiDcM conducted (or Modcnatc Fee.
OunOmcr tsOproaiT U, S. Patent Orrier
acl we canwrure patent la icM Uljo liiaa ttiubc

tret ota from Washington.
bend model, drawing or photo., Wittl dewnp--

iiou. o uyiK( 11 paiciiuuto ur n, iico wi iOur fee not due till patent is secured.
ptMFHLrT. Hw to Obtain Patents" with

rose ot ume in th U. S. and loreiga countries
sent Iree. Address

C.A.QNOW&CO.
Orw. patfnt Ornec, Vashinqton. d: C

A BIG CLUB.
Cut this out and return to. us with 1.00

nnd we'll Beud the follow leg pmtuge pre
paid

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.

NLW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE I 1 R.

AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE I YR.

THE GENTLE WOMAN I YR.
MARION HARLANO S COOK BOOK-TE-

NIGH1 S IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Ccst $4.00
This combination fills n faintly nerd

I wo fur in papTK for ihe men 'I hi- "den
ih'WoiiiMti," hii idt'itl piiptr for the Liulies

i N Y. Weekly Tribune for Mil Marion
llHllHIHl h Cook Hook With iKlr pMgt'H and
Hunt prru'tictil neip'S for I he wife, unci the
(wmiU, "'Jen NikIm in linr Hoiiiii. the
fi enU'ht tt'iiipiti it nre novel of the Hfje. A
Lwoi'lil mitinp hi inih RHinplen of papers
nm) our Kreal ulnbbiut lirt

Vermont Farm Journal,'
Wm. L.. PACKARD, Publiahr.

I A Malr 8 .WILMIMGTl N.' VT.

Vccs. lot tie VTarnbj"

JFlrai-- t disease kills suddeuir, bat
never without waruinz. 'Ihe warn-
ings may b faint, ana brief, o'. aiaf
b' .rlllng and exiend ovar many
yt -- . hue they am rine t'ue U.a

auii poMiira. Too ofiro tor
Ticiiui tn deceived bj the Vhounlit,,
"it will pa4 awj." Ala, It norer
pah-se- a ay Tolutitaril. One 1

heart disease never gel bt--

ter (if Itself, if Ur. Miles! Heirt
Cure is lueil la Mie earl; stages re-

covery is absolutely certain la eexj
c-- e where its use Is persisted la.

-- r or niao years I was a f reat suf-
ferer from heart disease ixfore I
fluiilly fousd relief. 1 M subject
to fainting and sinking- - spells, full-
ness aliout the 2eart, and was yibl
to attend to my household duties. I
tried nearly every remedy that wm
recouimended to me and
wllh the leading pit. siclana of this
section bub obuiued at hel until I
brjia UWiug Ur. Mil as' Heart Cure.
It has done me more good than all
the medicine 1 ever took."

alaa. inniUuLUiviT,
Geneva, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold at all
druflsls on a positive guarantee).
Wiii for free advice and booklet to
lib Usuitl Cu, i. iili.it, Ia4


